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polly. Why not?—it's no use now!
esther [slowly, looking into polly's eyes]. You have heard of
George—I know you have—I see it in your eyes. You may tell
me—I can bear it—I can indeed—indeed I can. Tell me—he
is not dead?	[Violently agitated.
polly. No!
ESTHER.  No?
POLLY.   No!
esther [whispers]. Thank heaven! You've seen him—I see you
have!—I know it!—I feel it! I had a bright dream—I saw him
as I slept! Oh5 let me know if he is near! Give me some sign
—some sound—[polly opens piano]—some token of his life
and presence!
[sam touches polly on the shoulder., takes hat., and exit.
POLLY sits immediately at piano and plays air softly—the
same air played by ESTHER, Act II, on the treble only.
esther [in an ecstasy]. Oh, my husband! come to me! for I know
that you are near! Let me feel your arms clasp round me!—
Do not fear for me!—I can bear the sight of you!—[Door opens,
showing SAM 'keeping george back.]—it will not kill me!—George
—love—husband—come., oh, come to me!
[george breaks away from sam, and coming down behind
ESTHER places his hands over her eyes; she gives a faint
scream, and, turning, falls in his arms. polly plays the bass
as well as treble of the air, forte, then fortissimo. She then
plays at random, endeavouring to hide her tears. At last
strikes piano wildly, and goes off into a fit of hysterical
laughter3 to the alarm of SAM, who, rushing down as POLLY
cries cSam! Sam!3 falls on his knees in front of her. They
embrace, POLLY pushing him contemptuously away after-
wards. GEORGE sits, and esther kneels at his feet—he
matches off esther's cap, and throws it up stage. POLLY
goes left of GEORGE, SAM brings music-stool, and she sits.
esther. To see you here again—to feel your warm breath upon
my cheek—is it real, or am I dreaming?
SAM [rubbing his head]. No; it's real.

